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Counci'l gve k
ouclwsin the Christmas -th oiuation ofte Program

until the~IM
sirit Tuesday night and donated. hl db isenoo
$100oOfOtotbe unoversity llbrary fot
the acquisition of, new books, than ten ites, om*WisWVof

VP IntbWvaI Gord Stamp said the Pw ardtC KMo
donation wilI demonstrate that «"we Todt&r$iI h ovh
twuly care abo:ut the quality, of ment S «Tkùb*Qfl ofuNW du

TW Alerta government is ext- S*c rJO 8ii
pectedtô match the offer from the 17Isnos
Advanced Éducation Endowment sary to have more awarefles
Fund, meaning the library will canpaigns» so studefIts are mo)re
receive $200,OO. wrotemsnoc tay

Thére wat,- however, no guaran- e)p n1. u u Ie a
tee that the government W6uld ,in reallye.de" fýj.~jI
fact match the donation, athough =rr 1yosteUiestygv»h
Advanoed Edication Minister Dictc

Students> union just over $130,000

Gteway,iysetti
by Ne-Wabm;Police and -fire ivestigatp7s
The Gateway and the City of sIe 2O>ei> l o 9

Edmonton havie settled their two 191mS fte aea eas
year legal wrangle over the police they fet a story on'4n-amon in the
and fire department's seizure of a SU Buldngm ght rejuice their -
1961 issue of the Gateway. inlvtgtion f the- arson as well as

Under the terms of the final set- incite capt.cUt frs.
déement, the city will pay the Gate- A woman wflatter cbarged and

way 3;00 fo los adertiing convicted with thle Nov. 18 arson as
reeuay hekt forlot aer weil aaseodarson in thé build-

revnue Th cty ropedannd t~heUB dfie. '

coverage of the sefttiernt after dtefi oicr
the Gatewvay's staff refused ta size ppers uldel' the Fire,
accept the stipulation. Prevention Ac which sives thece hsdon p4le 2.
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The short debate
itfluonce few counc
two of the 23 fiaet

Anrs proxy Saran woi$ut NttecI Axum hrkIgré" VAR
agaiflet, while seven tui<nýrs',
including Es and Aluern, absitain- '<~C ar g~

W e parii of à ftfflop that~ Ring Houser5a#ery lsponsoringS
wM rah1i with the best any j ecture and dbsajon aCCxnaný

government icould, manage.. In ledby slicles on Nicaragua Saturdày.
October coundil appoved a, new Sý"min8 at the form wiJl be
building policy restrîçting racist and Chris Broolces, a theate director,
,sexlst events iin SIJ' and ô&dered *bmcaster and write,, and Ella-
one of its committees to arrive at beth Brown, curator of the Pe-ter
the legislation to enfortce#bepollky. Wyte Gallery in Danif.

The committee reported back to - Brooes has visited Nicaragua
council Tuesdlay, only to have their several tlmes,indludinga six-month
pioposai voed down and a refer- stay'sponsored by Canacla's inter-
ýendum onthe question àpprbed- 'national DeveîOpmgent Researcèh

AO rerugtstudtermw*iJl hie two Centro wo with,,Nlcaraguan
Tefeendj ÉtbtMy-, -ttmerops. Hewlve .rémd

as ontnud mmbeshn i-, %ýhfrýatustIiy f.om his new book,
Now We Know the Difference:
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